
OLD SPELING !REVIZED10

it, f is put for pli thruiout, a stel) worthy of imita-
tionl by otl2er progressiv publisiiers. âlay this
stel) by Iinîhail ]ead to f for pli ail over. Thus,
John liell (1745 to 1.8:31) abolîshit long s a 1,undred
years ago. ConsiPïerilig long s superiluos, lie one
dav orderd bis coIflhositers aud î>roofrcaders to
uize crooked s thrnout. Printers and publishers
fold his exarrnpl. 'Twas doue.

STU1)lIES O TITE YALE PSYCnoîLOGIcALî
LÂ%bo[tATOrtY, edited by E.W. Scripture, Ph.1).,
Directer. Vol. ix, 142. pages 8vo. $1l.

IBI1DEM, výoL x? 117 pp. with 12 plates. $1.
Under Pronunciation we include rythm

and rime in poetry. "Rlesearches on the
rhythin of -speech [verse ani pr-ose] byJ.
E. W.Wa-llini" comprise ail of vol. ix. MRr
WV. proeeeds, by machine methods clîiefly,
to develop the doctrin of the "1centroid":

'Boîli speaker and hearer feel. recurrence
of poiuts iii succession rit which the im-presion
reaches a maximum, T] esc maxima ar feit to
hav tlîcir positions deterîuind not onlly by actual
miaximia of vocal efort ani of acoustic iDipresion
bunt also by the preceding sounds and by antici-
p)ation of foloing ones. Coing to this the maxima
as felt niay difer froin acteuai. vocal or acoustic
iimaximia. Sucb miaximimuii is a 'centroid.' "-P. 9.
Ther is a logical swin oto Xords (depend-
in.gon m eaning) as wel as a musical orte.

"Sweet is the exitance of song, but the strain
that precedes it is swveeter,

And neyer was poemn yet writ, but the inean-
ing o'erm-aster'd1 the meter."

Or, as Wallin puts it on p.age 1,
"Free rythic flc is exl)resion cf impulses,

iiiconlosly o1)erativ, ini the poet's mind in riting.
Mecaniical scansion is cxpresion of imnpulses con-
siosly striving to produice perfect unilormity for
cei pdesvre derivýed f romn satisfaction of expec-
tant a1tention. In so far as itis perfectly necean-
ical it disregards the word's logic and sense, for
fuller gratification cf impulses relativly incapabi
of being intelectuaiized."

Iu vol. xi,47 pages ar on "Researchezs on
Rhythmic Action" l)y Ishiro MINikaye, Ph.
D., being records of observations on four
persons subj ected to experi ment; 30 pages
is a 2d Series of "'Researches in Experi-
mental Phonetics" by Prof.- Scripture, the
lst Series being c onsiderd on our p. 88;
il pages record "Experirnents on Motor
Education" made by W.S.Johnson on grad-
uats of Yale before anid after gymnastie
training 3 pages by Il. C. Courten go to
shothat unconsios and invohîntary miove-
ments of the tung ocur during mental ac-
tion; and 21 pages on fonetic notation by
our contibuter. Mr E.l-.Tuttle. For- haf
a century, dating from. Bunsen's congres
i1n 1853,ther hav apeard a% number of sys-
tems of speech-notation of conspicuos
merit. Tuttle's is the latest boria, clast
with those of Lepsinis, Max MVH'iler, Bell,
Storrn,Vietor, El! is Passy, Sievers, Sweet,
Arauo Vianna, Jespersen. Hlaldemann,
Mar-tich,Barnuim, Murraziy and authors of
partial systems. This new presntation of
speech fenomena servs the useful pnirpos
of'causin g critical reconsideration of the
liole Sul)ject with resultant progres. Tut-
tie holds that sientifie notations shud

"gprovide suitabi transcription for any speech
sound. I outline sucIb sign-systemn; with due re-
gard te principîs cunsiderd and to presnt uzages
of filologists."-Pa.ge 102.
ile uzes "'tpes now in comon use," and
"indicates quantity, stres and pitchl by

separat îr1odifier-s" (p. 100). That's right!
Defer to lingruistic uzagie, giv us legibility,
and clear-cut precision (flot loosnes) as to
eieînentary fonies and their modifications.
BRITISHL PIIONETIC SYSTEM-ý1 l)einoe Ortho-

graphic Ref orin; by G. Streeting, Adisham, via
Dover, Eng, 132 pagees l6nio, cloth boards.
28 pagces ar printed, 104 ar Iithograft; it

heralds an alfabet of 44 synîbols. Unlike
Tutti e. lie does not go far enuf for f onetie
si .entific notation, yet quite too far for pop-
ulaq- use in Orthografy. Streeting cornes
(0w-n between these two stools. lie wud
enlarge the alfabet by dif erentiais (flot yet
cast n or shud they be), neyer by diacritics.
Stop "hatchiing one scheme after another."
Read plank 8. Progress by evolution. A
number of Streeting's points ar suggestiv.
DiEi, VULXANE Pelé, Krakatau, Etna, Ve-

luv. Von Prof. Dr Kewitsch in Freiburg. Pa-
î>er, :32 pp. 8vo; Soltau, Norden, Prussia; 1 Mark.
This German pamf let is about four vol-

canos, and is printed in such New Speling
(very legible) as its author advocates for
(iermian-an exampl worth foloing: print
yur brochures in such New Sp. as yu ad-
vocate,nfot shout for the other felo to do it.
Withi Kewitsch, z -ts, und is und, dart is
dart, cluq'ch (durX) durch, sind find, JIos-
pital Haspitcil, warchilc w rSchein-
lich, daijl darf, Bcank BaUk.
SECOND REPORT of the U.S. Board on Ge-

ogLrafie Namnes, 1890 te 1899. 2,d edition. Gov't
Printing Ofice, Washington; 150 pp. 8vo, cloth.
Tiis Report, delayd in publication, is a

consolidation of decisions to 4 April, 1900.
FOURTiL ANNUAL REPORT of the Geografic

Board cf Canada to :iOth June, 1002, 16 pages
large 8vo, pamflet, King's Printer, Ottawa.
Elevn pages ar decisions on 427 out of

6300 place-naines for a new map of Can-
ada now under way. This Report is sesion
paper 21a-1903; price 5 cents fromn A. IL
Whitcher, Ottawa. A Fifth Report, prom-
ist in 1903, xvii be a consolidation.
REGELN f ûr- die deutsche Rechtschrei-

bang nebst Weerterverzeichis.
Tihis pamfflet of 58 pages l2mo may hav

its title-p,)age translated thus : "'Rules for
Germn Orthiografywxith Woird-List. Pnb-
iisht by atithority of the Royal Prussian
M-inistry for Ecclesiastical, Educational
and M-Vedical Afairs. New Revisiofi. Weid-
manu, Berlin. Price 15 pfennig-s." It is,
then, a state-paper, revizing the dictum,
issued 22 years ago, as to speling, s0 as to
make it agree witli the uniform amend-
ed wordforms mentiond on our pages 77,
87 and 96. It takes efect in April.- The
Germans steal another march on us ail,
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